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Dear Delegates,
Welcometo Input2002!
For the firsttimesinceits inceptionin 1977the
international
televisionscreeningconferenceInput
is to be held in the Netherlands.
The historyof our smallcountryshowsour
international
aspirations,
with its positiveand
negativeaspects.
Lastyear in Capetownwe were confrontedwith
some partsof that past and in particularwith the
impressiveway f reedomand humanitvcan
strengthena societyto overcomedark episodes.
Both values:freedomand humanity,are fundamentalfor the position
and tasks of publicservicebroadcasting.
Input offers producers,directors,journalists and programme-makers
from all over the worlda platformto discusstheirprolessionagainstthis
background.
we are very proudthat Inputcelebratesits 25thanniversaryhere rn
Rotterdamand we believethis placeis a good choicefor thisjubilee.
since the foundingof our nationwe have builda strongtraditionin
toleranceand freedomof speech.And we havecertainlyprofitfrom
that;the economyof the Rotterdamharbouris very much basedon the
fundamentof freedomand for centuriesHollandhas been a free port
for religious
and politicalrefugees.philosophers
likespinozaand
Descartesfounda safe placehere and their innovativeand dissident
views have influencedthe Dutchcultureand laws .
500 yearsago one of the worldsfirstgreathumanists,Disiderius
Erasmus,livedin this city. One of his mostfamouslinesis:
"l
am at home wheremy booksare published;I want to be a world
citizenand to belongto all."
Paraphrasing
this we can say to you as participants
in Input2002:
"Feel
at home whereyour programmesare screened;be worldcitizens
and belongto the public".
I wish you a very good and inspiringconference.
Peter Dirks
President Input 2002 Rotterdam
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INS AND OUTS OF INPUT
Dear Delegates,Dear Friends,
Welcometo INPUT2OO2Rotterdam;Free Portof Television.We are
honouredand excitedto welcomeyou at the 25'neditionof INPUT,the
conferencefor televisionmakerfrom public
largestinternational
the upcomingweek the city of Rotterdam,which
During
broadcasters.
will
has becomeone of the majoraudiovisualcitiesin The Netherlands,
providethe stagefor numerousscreeningso{ the most adventurous
and innovativetelevisionprogrammes,debatesand discussionsfrom
and with your colleaguesf rom all overthe world.In additionto the
conference,INPUT2002 Rotterdamwill hostthe televisiontestivalNo
ZAPPINGfor the Dutchaudience,whichwilltake placefrom 18 - 20
May 2002. lt goes withoutsayingthat you are morethan invitedto
attendthis festivalas well.
to makeyour stay in
In this chapteryou will find some usefulinformation
Rotterdamas pleasantand fruitfulas possible.
LOCATION
INPUT2OO2Rotterdamwill take placein the concert and conference
CenterDe Doelen.
Fullyrefurbishedand modernisedin 2000,the complexoffersfacilities
the stateof the art in the {ieldof conferences:largehalls
representing
and smallerrooms
for plenarymeetingsand numerousmedium-sized
for screenings,debates,and workshops'
The ground floor - The GlobalVillage- will accommodatethe
and informationdesk,the servicecenter,the mailboxes,a
registration
whichwill demonstratethe
grandcaf6 and severalinstallations
future.
possibilities
of the televisionof the
The first floor will accommodateScreeningRoomA: the Jurriaanse
Room,as well as the locationfor the producer'shours
The third floor will accommodateScreeningRoom B: the Willem
BurgerRoom,the InternetCaf6,and two On DemandRooms
The fourth floor will accommodateScreeningRoom C: the Fortis
one On Demand
screenings,
Room,the VideoLibraryfor individual
Room.
Room and the Shop Steward

Welcome
It is hard to believethat an organization
like
INPUThas managedto survivefor a quarterof a
century.lt is sometimeseven harderto believe
that thereare stillhundredsof writers,directors,
editorsand othersinvolvedin programmemaking
aroundthe worldwho have not givenup their
commitmentto publicservicetelevision.
Some countriesare stillstrugglingto establish
non-commercial
broadcasting
services.In other
countriespublictelevisionis closeto givingup
underpoliticaland commercialpressures.With its annualscreening
its workshopsand Mini-INPUTS
conference,
all overthe world- INPUT
is tryingto help on the one hand to sustainthe publicservicetraditionin
its increasinglybeleagueredheart-landsand on the otherto encourage
its growthin the developingnationsof the world.
25 yearsago, INPUTwas createdas a way to bridgethe Atlanticand to
encouragethe exchangeof ideasand programmesbetweenpublic
broadcasters
in NorthAmericaand WesternEurope.By now INPUT
has becomea truly international
organization,
with linksto every
continentand facingall the challengesof such a body.At its last
meetingin Potsdam,Germanythe International
Boardof INPUT
reconfirmedits determination
to continuein this direction.We want to
bringmore and more countriesintothe INPUTfamily.We alsowant to
demonstratethat there is a worldof televrsionfor broadcasters
and
audiencesalikewhich lies beyondthe boundariesset by the market
placeand even beyondthe existingpractisesof traditionalpublic
broadcasting.
Over recentyears,independentproducershavecome to
play an increasinglyimportantrolewithinINPUT.
It comescloseto a miraclethat everyyear anothercountry,another
broadcaster,anothercity or an allianceof differentorganizations
hosts
the conference.This year we haveto thankour colleaguesin the
Netherlandsfor their efforts,for theirpatienceand for their
ideas.But they are only providingthe frameworkfor this week.Together
with the NationalCo-ordinators,
the shopstewards
and the membersof
the Boardthey preparedthe groundfor you,the delegates,the
filmmakers,the commissioning
editorsand the producersto make of it
what you will with your contribution- your ideasand your arguments.lt
reallyis your conference!
Hansjiirgen Rosenbauer
PresidentInternationalBoard INPUT

